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__^ WublMton. Oct. 17—The *ro»t- nouncement by the Berlin goTi
«et Inportonee le ettached In Waah-' ment of Imporunt hoetlle aetlona. 

-iBfton to a brief wlreleea preea met-! ^ " •- "
aace pielTWI ap from Berlin by the 

^ Britlah Admiralty, aaeerUng that Oer

Offidala here would not be aur- 
priaed to hear aoon of the 
anee of German aubmarlnea operal- 

,, la «pected ahortly to declare In* off the Atlantic eoaat. Pull con- 
eoaa^ of-the United Btatea, Can-j nmation of the Berlin warning arlli

ada and Cnba to bd In the naral 
aonee. -

Wlreleaa preen meaaegee of thU 
character, prerioualy picked up. hare 
naually been followed by a formal an mature.

be Interpreted aa meaning that Grand 
Admiral ron TlrplU. haa again Uken 
the upper hand in German admiralty

sn simi saniE e g«
wuciiinnms KOf gnniiioniii

ii:4o Betni* to Work on 
a Remrhed at a Sfaet- 
aat Night.

a,$)et. 17— Seattle’B ahlp- 
yard atrlM waa conaidered Umporar 
Uy aattled today and the atrikera. 
namberlng approximately 12,000, 
.ware expected to return to work on 
Jlonday aa the reanlt of the patriotic 
appeal made to the men by the Fed
eral waA adjuatment board here re
cently. ^

The teUion to return to work on 
Monday made at a meeting laai, 
night of the m^ tradee council, 
which 4^ the atrike. The council 
voted tA tontruct lU membera to re 

. turn to work, tinder the eondltlon» 
axiatlng^tore the atrike, and to 
leave tid&toima for higher wage, ana 
a eloaaCbop In the hand, of the ad-

meanlng "Blighty" and a long apell 
at homo to the unfortunate vlcl 

In actuality it ia a nervona break-

riblo In lU aymptoma. a kind of de
rangement In which the autferer feeU 
that he haa won the war or haa loat 

according to hi* mood*. The 
dlaeaae la one of the InevlUble canae-
inenoee of a war In which half tonaMghUn* U In progreaa on the Ver- 
if deatructlon are thrown about like, dun front, eeat of the Meuae, the war 
cenfetU at a wedding. Nature, tt U office r^rta.
«ld. haa her eounterpolae ia moat AT German attack In thte aector, 
l>inga. In thU war ahe haa balanced , near the Chanme wood, and other 
bell ahock by a condition which I thruaU near Juvlnoourt. on the Alane

%

theWorld.

Amaterdam, Ort. 17— In hta ad 
Area* at' the Wnrxbnrg conference. 
Herr ribert, prealdent of the German 
BocUliit party, aald apeedy conclu 
aloa of*Woo waa a vlUl neceealty 
for woirkinen in all eonntriea and that 
the poifey of the mailed flat would 
diaappeer after the horrorn of

“If iTiallot were token today." ke 
added, -nlneHentha of the people 
wonld'lipprovo peaeeby agreement.

Herr Bcheidemann', referring t 
the Capelle Incldewt, aaid that unfor- 
tnnatdiy It could not be diacnaBed In 
ppbllc. “The fact le," he continued 
"that tf they wanted to catch all who 
were teneeud with almllar incident- 
they WBid have to take action a- 

at the aame time. Every 
day adkier* come to ns with com- 
platnCi and wo have opened a special 
herean Mr taveetigate them. The 
main thlnr »• not to talk or write a- 
hoat ^evanoee but to combat them.

polae to the Diaeaao Known aa 
Hhell Shock.

Everyone ha* heard of "shell 
ock". It la one of the minor ao- 

of modem warfare
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U PASSED AS 
BEING MEOmiYFn

The Total of Men Hitherto Banuln- ‘ 
ed by Medical Bonrda Throngh- 
oat CanMia U 88,014.

Utowa, Oct. 17—Twenty-five thou

With a Pnrpomt.

bean pacaed la Claaa A by the Medi
cal trihnnala eatobllahed under the 
Military Service Act. The "A" men 
are thoee who are conaidered fit for

New York. Oct. 17—The 
Evening Standard saya

LondoL
ddriur

Up to the end of laat week, the 
ten who eubmltted tbemaelvea for 

medical examination throughout the 
Domlnian with the respective medical 
categortea were;

Claaa A. 24,980. other medical 
tasea 28.M4, total axamlned 88.- 

614.
With the exception of thoae of laat 

Saturday when the flrat proclamation 
under the act waa Isaued. theae medl- 

namlnatlona were entirely volun

Auguat and September 86. W Oer 
man deaertera eroaaed thtf 
frontier. At several point*
Uer guards of the enemy ha^ Joined 
the deaertem."

The dread of having to 
other winter in the tr 
then having to face a new 
the Uniud StotoB, le proba ly 
chief reaaon for thoae deaerl ina, 
the snapldon Is beginning to tok< 
bold in Holland that these d aerl 
may mean aomethlng dlffei mt and 
that the Germans are allow ag 
to paaa the lines for *ona4 
purpose.

MANY HAVE ALREADY 
CLAIMBIE)(EMPI)DN

London, Oct 17— Field Marahal' 
Helg In hU report to the War Office' 
today from British headQuartora In 
Franco, eays: |

"There ia nothing of special Inter
est to report"

COAL STRIKE 
TOTE DP

TBREipS
DPCICAO

Of the Begtatmttone Coder the MUl- 
Ury Service Act so Bbr Beeetred 
Iqr far the Oreater Nnmber Were 
Claiming Exempttoa.

Montreal. Oct 17— About fifteen 
hundred registrations under the Mil
itary Service Act. had been made in 
Montreal up to noon today, the great 
majority of whom claimed exemp
tion on one ground or another.

The total exemption claims for the 
flrat three day* were 887. and the 
total nnmber reporting for service 

Today there waa an Increase In 
the nnmber liUing ont forms.

London, Oct. 17— Ont of 888 re
plies under the Mlllury Service Act

far handed In, 364 have been ex- 
smptlon claims.

Winnipeg, Oct. 17—-Up to noon 
today 166 reports for service and 
978 applleatlona for exemption had 
been received for the whole of Mani
toba.

Leas Than Ten Days’ Ba|>piy of Foe 
la the Clly. and no Mope

JUtnUERT WAS BUST 
ON VERDUN FRONT

Chicago. Oct. 17— Unleto eoa 
sUlke U settled within ton dto*. bn 
alneee In Chicago wlU be paStlyxed, 
according to 
by Fted W •4 of tl 

B«ty.------------- . largest coal coi-pahy in the

^ ' ' in," said Mr. Upham.

Paris, Oct 17— Vlwlent arUIlery

only 
•empt.”

It U not 
)hlloaophy: U la a

describe aa "aheU con- front and In the vldnlty of Mont Car 
nlllet. In the Champagne, were re- 

it U hardly a pulsed, 
ular condition I A auceessful attack 

.f mlnd'fB»4rhleh Boebehoavlea have a Oermau trmteh at th* toot of the 
,0 terror and which aoahlea many keMbto of the Meuae. 
uMtera to keep ealmud

London. Oct 17— L 
proof sheUeni are betai

a nA HKAnr BlfOVFAUi
lardmento. I ought to nwktlon hei 
hat the average BrlUah soldier 1* 

bit of a fatalist and that he has lived Winnipeg, Oct 17— Snow fell at a 
hrough ao many hair-breadth escap- nnmber of points in tne west laat 
ta that he haa no fear of the ehaU night and this morning, Ineinding 
vhlch has not hla name written on Winnipeg. Regina. Mootejaw. Cal- 
t. Indeed, one of the toga of the to-1 gary, Lothbridga and MacLeod. Telo- 
tlve eerdee and of living with thai phone and telegraph wires are bediy 
admirable man Tbomaa Atkina ta. ’A weather bound.
•Ine life this if It wore not so d------- ----------------------------

one million people.

FUNfRAL OF THl LATE
am. JAaEs renzies

I nm not fendttg the gnestlon. 
Phere ta without n doubt, among the 
len in France a contempt for the 
locho and all hta works. I remom- 
•er bdween the big show of Meaclne* 

.vnd the etfbeeqnent “etrafe" taking 
.art In some divisional aporU. A 
boxing tournament wee pert of the 
eat. The aame afternoon the Boche 

was having a field day with hta guns 
over the back areaa.

We all caught It rather badly. At 
one time there waa danger that the 
boxing ring, created out of odd* and 
ends one always finds In the forward 

would go op In the air. The 
Boche certainly 
time table: be did not lnler|ere with 

sports; between the Intervale of 
ahoUln* we dedded the varloue con- 
teeto.

It 10 much can be said of tha aol- 
dier. what abonld be laid of the her
oic French people who farm their 
land in the forward area? 
met a man wboto wife and two child 

bnd been killed by a abell which 
utruck bis farm house. Some morn
ings be would find that hta plow or

PRAmiTE 
SlAYERYWSALE

The GennaaB ore
Womea and Yoon* Otrto tron

New York. Oct. 17—The Evening 
World publtahea the following from

“The Oennana are removln* 
French dvUtane. particularly women, 
rom Ulta, Ronbal*. Tourotag. Croix 

end anrroundlng places to work for 
Only women without chlldi 

end young glrla are now tielng select 
ed. They are token to the railway 
atotlona by soldiers and are then eon 
veyed to their deetlnaUons which are 
not dledoaed to the parents they 
leave behind. Heartrending scenes

The-funeral of the late Agnes 
Thomaon Menitea. deceased wife of 
Mr. Jaaaa Mensiea. took place from 
the family residence, on Hallbnrton 
street, yeetenlay afteiiioon. the In
terment taking place In. the Nanaimo harrow had been "Uftod" SO yards. 
MiBeM|y. Serrloea itore conducted He wea carrying on Juat the aame. 
at tttMhMne and graveside by the ' .nxlone about the oat crop and not

w.JiK. Unaworth. the pallbearora 
%alng Meaars. Thomas Reynolds, Jaa. 
Vaw^en. John Kneen. John Yonog, 
Hlehard Niehota and Wllaon Light-
toot-

TSe following floral tributes are

**cSLe.^r. and Mrs. H. Hlgglna. 
SLd lamlly. Master Thomae and Jam-

1 wlU theklpenlng 
of the wheat He was walUng 
the shell “with hla name on It;" Ho 

suffering from “ehell contempt"

“35SS

LCE.-COBFU CAVENET
wtt-iJgn IN ACTION

A T. R
^ aoek.

Mrs. Robert Palltater, of Vletorto 
Road, haa been officially Informed of 
the death In acUon on Sept ttth. of 
Lance Corporal Mlchaal Cavwey, of 
the Canadian Engineers.

Lance Corpl. Cavoney, who for 
many yaara past had mado hta home 
with Mr. Palltater, whole now In the 
army, realded in Nanaimo for a por- 
lod of three yeare before enUetlng to 
the 88th Battalion.

Toronto, Oct. 17— Local mltitorj 
luthorlttee aononneed today that 
itorting tomorrow, there will be nev 
egulatlone Increasing the dltfleume; 

of the men of the clasaee called 
the colors in the first draft attempt 

g to cross Into the United Stotes. 
The control of paaapcfrta ha* beet 

placed entirely in the hand* of th. 
tnillury antboriUo*. and men 

eea the ages of 20 and 34, Kingl< 
widowers without children, will V 

required to put up a bond of 8l*«<' 
even this ta aeooptod only whet 

good reaaona are pr«ented for leav
ing the country.

OLDEN PALESTINE 
■EINO

HWIICAIli WI1H im 

IS CUMY cm IRii
but that the lamd Forces on the Island ore Now leolafa-A. 
man Drendnonght Stmdt a Mine— Berlin OUtnas to Hanre FMsato 
eton of the Entire latand and to Have been Vlotoctons In tiw Xto .

Petrogfad. Oct. 17— The Ruaalen 
War Office haa oompletoly lost touch 
wUh the Ruaalan forces on the laUnd 
of Oeael, It ia officially annonneed to
day.

Naval aklrmlahlng ta oonUnulng in 
the watera around Oeael Uland, In 
the Gulf of Riga, Russian patrol ships 
having had aeveral encounters with 
German torpedo craft. .

A fleet of teppellna ta reported to 
be over Moon Sound, northeast of Oe- 
ael'Istand.

One German dreadnought which 
40CIALIBT8 MAY OPPOSE ^ imo the Russian mine field de»

THE NEW WAR CREDIT (ending Oeael Island on Oct. 12. hit 
rdam. Oct. 17- A German’ - ‘he etolement add^ After
newspaper says that the So- ‘he explosion the warship made for 

daltato have decided to veto against the eoaat and it* ultimate fate la not 
credit of ton billion known.

mark*, which la to be aubmltted to' B»U“ Veralon,
the Relchmag In D^MUber. nnleva Berlin. Oct. 17- German troops 
Cbaheellor Midiaelta reslgna. j , ------------

have captured the Rneaian talaad of 
Oeael in the Gulf of Riga, In Its or> 
tirety. It ta otfietally annonaeed to
day by the German general atoff.

The General atotoment aaya tk* 
the Teuton naval forces had eneento- 
teae with Russian torpe^ boat deto 
trpyera and gunboats north of Oeael 
Island" and in the Bay of Riga, and 
that theae resulted favorably for Qw

to retire, while the German viaaeta. 
It it adtfed, anatoined no taaseai

Naval aircraft dropped bomba o» 
Pemau, a Russian port on tha Gull 
of Riga, whore targe fires were ob
served.

On the main fighting front in tka 
east there waa a renewal of aeUvlty, 
The Russian attempts to advanen. 
the statement saya, were repntaad.

TEN m KlUED BY 
ACERIIANMRRAID

nw French Town of Nancy i 
Night.

Parta, Oct. 17—^- Ten persona were i

NAVAL AIRMEN BOMB 
DC^ATBRUGES

Dropped Many Tons of Bxploalvea on 
the Naval Works of That Oty on 

I Monday.

London. Oct. 1,7— Tons of bomb=
raru, uci. u— len persona *-^0 ■ ap„nned on the docks et iJtu 

destroyed by the

On Monday and Tkasday, » Ger
man alrlaaea were destroyed by the 
French, or compelled to land in a 
lainaged condition.

val airplanes.
The British Admiralty eUtemon

aaya: ,
"On Tuesday one of our lighter pa 

trols downed a double aeaterjeuam- 
machine In the^Tloinlty^Zarron 
The observer fell out and the maehtn. 
turned over and feU In flames. A1

; OF WHEAT SUNFtWf

NDRmatFFEDftNS
REDCRDSSGAMPAEI
aelvee in Order timt 4he Bofu to 
the Trrochee Mny not Weita.

in Meeaey Halt 1)

mtoflng to be held in tha Connell
!hai|ber on Frtday evening at S'd*- ----------
iloek. Aa there ta bnalnoea of lip- ' j-.-, r-,iiirtinin r at Ot-

r,! “
nuke a apeclal oflort to attend.

WDFCOSTOF 
WARISSTAGMG

Ottawa, Oct. 17—The Minister o 
Finance ha* announced to the pres 
abet the financing of the exportabli 
surplus of the Canadian wheat oroi 
-Of this year has been sattafactoril; 
arranged.

This announcement follows upor 
the conference recently held here be

Toronto, Oct. 16—Befpre'4098

night Lord Northcllffe^Mally opto 
ed the three-day^ra^aign to eoenre 
leOO.OM^foi- the BriUah Red Croea. 
Thw-freat crowd cheered when H»-“ 
Lordship appeared on the platfsm,.^ 
ind on rising he waa tendered n bl§' 
reception.

Lord Northcllfte declared at flrat- 
that his remarks would be totttime* 
to an account of the work of th* 1
■ogleed the work of the food contrell- 

In Great Britain, the United Bta
tea and Canada, declaring that aL 
thongh they were unpopular, they 
wore accompltahln* a great deal.

Speaking of the Britlah Red Croto 
and lU work, he stated that Ik* 
scope of the organisation wan «f 
greater magnitude than the maJoHtp 
of people recoMslaed. Too mt^ 
thought was given, hataald, to th* 
operations on the western front, with 

reanlt that the remarkable nto- 
mente in other itheetres of Man

; tween Lord Reading, representing th..Vew Y'oHi PhuuKders .Claim That the

„ »« « *o.iwo.owo an executive offi

New York. Oct. 17— The Aseodat 
od Press today carries the following; 

The war ta coating the

I when theee deporta-

NIOHT SCHOOL OPENS 
WITH OOOD ATTENDANCE

London. Oct. 17— The varlona 
stages of the British campaign whlci 
have led to the present poelUon of the 
forces In PaleaUne ar# marked bj 
the atatlona on the wonderful new 
railway across the Sinai Desert, ae- 
eoidlng to

More Stmtoat* are Needed for the

The Nanaimo night achool Inang- 
nrated Its winter aesaion, on Monday 
and Tuesday ewealngs. In an anspl-

Britlah forces, a message from whom 
baa Jnat been received here. Just the 
nemes of these atatlone tell how the 
Turk* wore driven back step by etei. 
—Romani, Katia. B1 Artak and Rafa. 
marking the aucceaalve phaaea

TTi* country In which the army ta 
operating now ta on the fringe of the 

dons manner, the nttondance at th* ^hleh divide* Egypt from the
centre of PaleaUne. So far as army 
observation goea. it doe* not flow 

dam haa every promtae of a aaceea*- nillk or honey; If it would
ful future, than beftig a targe nnm- water, th* army would
her of etudtota onrolled for the boqk
keeping and ahorthand oourae. and ^ , batUeflald trom tlmo
Mr. Kyle ia n li the da

te the Bnglaeera npon hta arrival In 
England, being the fourth brolber to 
respond to the call ot hta eonntry. 
and the ttooA ot the family to make 
the *npremo aaeriftee. Mr*. Thom** 
U*ter of this dty. whoee hnaband ta 
also at Uie front, ta the only ataU ‘ 
whom th* eympathy of th* eoa 
ally will bo **t*nd*d In h*r honr of 
affUotlon. __________

Ta« D«y tto tha Britlah Ha 
Oet. 88r«.

partment to bava typewriter* Install
ed so that Btndenta will be In a posi
tion to tako the coraplet* eourae.

Tb* Eledrlcal elaa* bes not com* 
up to especUtlons. and tbta ta to be 
deplored, for with Mr. Harrison as 
Inetrnctor aneh aa opportunity to re- 
edv* aa edneaUon Ip this Important 
eonne of study ta aoMom otfored. It 
ta expected however that the anmbar 
ot students for tb* Electrlpal eonrm 
will laerease rapidly and abonld thia 
be th* eaae addlUoaal *qnlpment will
______ ao that atndaata wlU have
no dlfttenlty in aeqnlrlac n thorongh 

ot eleetrldty.

Immemorial, a Flandera of tho 
ModwnOaia I* said to bo on the 
Bite B* the ancient dty. with whom
gates Bemsott mad* eo tree. It looks 
a pleasant enough town, but ta a rary 
unhealthy spot la which to Uv*.

Anyone desiring InfonnaUoa 
regard to any ot th* dame* can do 
ao tram Mr. 8. Oongh. eoerotary ot 
tho local hoard ol •sboed Tr*»-

Taleska Saratt the moat gi 
gowned ot aU th* aUg* atara haa the 
leading role In "The Bool of Rroad-I 
way" the five act Fox epedal which 
wUl he shown at th* Bljon today and 
tomorrow. It ta an nnoannlly etrong 
■tory, giving Mtaa Suratt epleadid 

With tkla irlU bo ot-

nations of the world at the rate ot
1160.000. 000 a day, or 86,600.000 an 
hour, and the United States ta paying 
at least one-quarter ot this stagger
ing sum. according to the estimates 
made today by th* Mechanic* and 
Metals National Bank of New York.

The estimated dally coat at the be
ginning of the war waa 860.000.000, 

nd a year ago It waa flOO.OOO.OOO.
“By Angtat next, according to the 

bank’s figure*, the total cost 
world win he 8166.000.000.00*. Al- 
•eaOr expenditures have exceeded
1100.000. 000.000. of which all but 
fraction has been translated into per
manent naUonal Indebtednee*. 
lerest on public debt ta now calcutat- 
•id to be more than 10 per cent of the 
normal Income cd the German people 
aa compared with lee* than one half 
if-one per cent In the ease of the peo 
pie of thta country.

The developed national wealth 
the elUea ta placed at 8000,000.000- 
000 in the hank, while that of the 
Teutonic powers ta 8130.000.000,000.

About fifty-three million men are 
today.engaged in the wnr. To what 
extent the Entente AlUee have gain
ed anperlorlty ow the German* ta 
ehown by th* hank In atriklng fash- 

With no mora than two mO- 
lon of Americana enlisted, the total 
jUltary atrength. of the *Mle# 1a 88.- 
000,000. agalnat a total for Germany 
Amatrla-Hongary. Bulgaria and Tnr 
key of 80.000.000. The population 
of foarteen Entente countries, from 
whtah tha moks of. Utalr agmlOa may 
be raplentahed. ta eltogether 1.800.- 
OOO.OQO agalnet a populathm ol lem 
than I60.0«h,M« in the Central En-

Kovernment
Of the Canadian Bankers’ Aaso 

elation.
Since this conference the matte 

has been under conaldoratlon will 
Lord Reading, through the mlntate- 
of finance, resnltlng In the otflcl* 

atement of today.
The amount Involved Is over 8350 

000,000. and the satisfactory arrange 
ment made for Ita financing ta of th. 
utmost importance to the waiter! 
farmer, who is thus aaaured of 
price fixed for his grain and wll 
ane to the advantage of th* whol. 
of Canada by reaaon of Ita relatiom 
to general bnalneas eondUlona thron 
ghont the Dominion.

REEKING TO RJO>KAL
bau? holiday ACl

fered a roUlekIng two tm coaadr. 
featarlng that Uvorlta fan
Fatty Arhuekta. Go and ne* this p»o- 

aad tovg*tyo*rtronM«.

Dr. Jonathan Oeforth, of China, 
has ot U* moat famoaa and remark
able of modern mleelonarle*. will lee 

4panday) evening.

"The question of^he food supply 
.f the army ta the vital queaUon of 
>he war.” he aald. "Thna It ta that 
we In England have gone rather Hr 
n the way of food control. Food eou 
rrollere are unpopular In England, 
'nat as the food controller ta In Can- 
da. At the same time yon have s 
ood controller; At least he ahareu 

ihe aame quality as others— he do** 
mt care what people say about him.* 
In Impressing hta andloneo with th* 

'act that people ahonld not conalder 
o much the saving of money aa the 
•onaervatlon of food for the wanta ot 
he mSii In France, he aald:

"Ellher the civilian population h*8 
o rednee food consumption aa la OU

Ylctoria, Oct. 17— Repeal of th. 
Half Holiday Act In It* entirely and 
.mbstltuUon of a statute maklnr th« 
granting of holiday* optional will 
employer*, ta likely to b* the eourae 
advised by the meeting being held 
at the Board of Trade tomorrow mo. 
nlng. Th* Provincial governmeni 
may be asked to fix a maximum 
bonra of employment, poaalhly a 48-

60-hour week, wlthut setUng aside 
any particular day for store closing.

The reaolutlon to be put to the 
meeting by Mr. . Beaumont Boggs and 
seconded by Mr. John Cochrane ta 
non-committal In natnr* and will 
muruly be nwd ' a* a lever tq bring 
ont the opinions of those preaeot.

The half oontroveray 1
bead a Uvely one ever since Ita inltla 
lion some year* ago and 4d*ly diver 
gent view* ere held aa to. how the ta- 
sue ought finally to be dealt with. 
*171* campaign in the summer of 1816 
which resulted fa the g«n 
making a weekly halt holiday eompnl 
sory thronghont BrlUah Columbia, 
was bitterly waged on both tide*.

Britain or the boys in the t 
must suffer. We fa Bnglandn are 
leprivlng onraelve* of many thtaga.* 

"In Great Britain people are aav- 
Ing, not as a means of savtng money 

SB present eotnel neeeeelty. bul 
. . -rmlned that those fa the trenehe* 
may not suffer while those at homo 
rax fat."

It was annonneed by Mayor Chnreh 
that the CTty Connell had already am- 
thoriaed a grant of 1126,000 as th* 
clty’a ahare toward* the appeal.

Coant Oaemlii Refu*- to Negoo.** 
With the Otrmaa Oiaaeeilor Any 
Ixuiger.

London, Oct. 17—The Deutaeh* 
Tage* Zeltnng of Berlin, a* quoted la 
en Exchange Telegram deapatch from 
Amatqrdam. aaya that Count Cuernin, 
Anmro-Hungartan foreign mlnlator.

mtly requeated the German cham 
cellor. Dr. Mlcbaelia. to eUt* 0*fv , 

ft peace term*, argntag 
Germany make conceealon* in th*

. Count Caernln reoatved a 
vague reply, whereupon he etot*« 
that he could no longer ncgotiat* 
with Dr. Mlchaelta. tnaamueh as the 
Chancellor made vague aUtemen^ 
when clearnee* and frankneao wer*

NORWEGIAN STEAMER HUNK 
Copenhagen. Oct. 17— Th* Norwe 

Ktan ateamer Themta haa been eunk 
la the Mediterranean. All th#------

It here of bar craw a

leae statementa ot tha Tagee M> 
tang are not denied, th* dfapeteh any# 
and have mad* a great aonsat^
Ing particularly Oluatrmiv* of 
fervent deoira for pence on th# »*A 
of Anetria,
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Tabmcoa
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It ii manafactnred 
tolwcco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco adeo- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

THE CA!\>/\D]/xi^i B/vNK 
OF COMMERCE

•« BDMUKD WAUCER,
CV.O. U_D„ D.CL. Pre>id«t t \ SIR JOHN AIRO.OcnomlMuMcv 

5^ K V. F. JONTS. A-*i 0«1

CAFITALPaiD UP.$15,000.000 4 RESEJtVE FUNS, . $13^.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

oily, you may open your account entirely by mail as
E. H. BlltO, fBanager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day UntU 9 O'olaok

free Press
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BirTstr (strkiUT ta aavaaas) II 
oaa Tmr. Hr M.u-

for her submarlDe hid for vlctorr >« 
the organised mllltair, poUUeal, and 
economic effort of America, which la 
expressing Itself In three forma;

1. The railing of a hnge army to 
fight in Europe.

2. The completion of the worlo 
financial and economic blockade of 
Germany.

3. The full development of world 
hostility to German alma and Ger
man methoda.

Henceforth Germany flghta a hope 
less battle with fonr-flfths of the 
world arrayed against her. She 
flghu it, knowing that the longer ahe 
straggles the more bopeleaaly abe 

compromisea her fntnre.
Though Germany la beaten she 

holds on, and may eanUnne to held 
on, for some time yet. Her reeoni^ 
ces, however, are fast dwindling. By 
dint of scraping her man power to 
the bone and by extortionate drafts 
on the man-power of Turkey she be
lieves ahe wlU be able to weather the 
winter and the spring; thereafter. Ml- 
cawber-llko, she trnsta that some
thing win turn np to give her a way 
out—pacifist propaganda In the Al-

WEDNBBDAT, OCT. 17, 1»17.

WBHAVKWO.V!

WhSB a soldler-atateaman of inch 
babltnal oantlon aa General Smuts 
declares that we have won the war It 
can be premised a^ the outset that 
there U good and sufficient reuon 

^or ao bold a sUtement. But In seek 
log evidence In support of our vlo- 
tory. seeing that Germany still holds 
Northern Frnce, Belgium. Serbia and 
Uie most fertile parU of Roumanla 
and Poland, It U necessary not to be 
knnoUaedJ^ the adroit argument of 
Bbthmann-Hollweg that the map of 
Xnrope la the only faithful recorder 
of the posttien.

Indeed. If It came to a questloi^ 
maps we can prove that very much 
more conquered territory Is held by 
the aUlea; yet It would be as fntlle 
to draw any victorious conclusion 
from that aasumpUon as It would he 
to deduce triumph for Germany from 
bor territorial gains In Europe. And 
there U thU difference, that whereas 
Germany la In no condlUon to chal
lenge the aUled possession of her 
eolonles the Allies are challenging, 
sad wUl ooaUnne to challenge with 
osar greater promise of success, her 
ratmiUon of Northern France, Bel- 
gtna. Serbia, etc.

To understand the meaning of 
General SmnU' words we have to

To begin with. Germany by her keen 
desire to obtain a peace that will save 
tbs fao* of her mling caste, 
that she cannot defeat the immense 
ooallUon arrayed against her. In that 
ssnse thso. she has lost the war. On 
the other hand, the Allies, who have 
given nnstintedly of their blood and 
treasure In order to emsh Prnsslav 
mlUUrlsm, may JnsUnahly detect In 
the enemy admission of inahlllty to 
nehlevs the war alms of the world-do
minion party the first sure sign that 
the Prnaslan mlllUrist hold on the 
OormaA naOon Is beginning to be 
shaken.

Wbsn Germany rlsk^ the enmity 
of America to Inangurate her elnk-at 
sight U-boat campaign, that was a 
eonfesslon of despair at the prospect 
of gaining a military victory. It In
dicated that the most the enemy !iop 
ed for was thtt England would he 
starved ont before the German line 
eoU^psed. .not because of any showy 
or theatrical strategic break tbrohgh 
Bet from ebeer InsnlUon and ezhans- 
tfon.

The price that Germany is paying

In fact, of the last stage of a prolong 
ed war.

She knows, however. If the Allies 
set themselves doggedly to see 
thing through, despite the additions] 
and Inevitable further sacrifices that 
they will be called upon to make, 
that there can only be one end. And 
In the light of that knowledge Gen
eral Smuts’ declaration that wo have 
won the war Is vindicated.

A DESERt'ED TfUBUTB

The Victoria Times, In commenting 
upon the distinction won by Cana 
dian aviators dnrlhg the war says 
that Canada delighU In honoring Ma
jor W. A. Bishop, V.C., D.S.O., M 
C., of Owen Sound, foremost among 
the battling bird men of the Empire. 
But It might he pertinently noted 
young Nanalmolte. Flight Command 
er Colllshaw. Is a close second, bis 
record wanting only two or three 
equal the Imposing score of the Intre 
pld 41rman from Owen Sound. He 
lacks the V.C., but be has the D.8. 
O.. and a bar to It. which wo preenme 
means that he won It twice; and he 
has the M.C., and the French Cross, 
He Is the only survivor of s squadron 
of eighteen which he orlglnany Joln- 

1.
High distinction has been won by 

Canadian aviators In tho war not on-

I tf thslr KSOms
otal mUl^ry opemtloM- Tb*y 099- 

jtlcally #1' •
I Naval >

Ing on the westsm front, while nsray 
of them are operating in the Boynl 
Flying Corpa. InddenuUy, the re
cord nnmber of German machlnea 
brought down In n three-month per
iod belongs to a eqondron of- Cana
dians in the R.N.A.S., another Ca- 

Can-

msD wmuNmm
ada has good reason to he prond of 
her young knlghu of the air.

THE ADVANTAGE IS OUBS

th^ei

When tho German army withdrew 
after the batUee of the Marne and the 
Alsne in the fall of 1314 It occupied 
a line which gave It command of hlU 
top poilUona and forced lU oppon
ents to dig their trenohei In the low
lands. That did not spply aU along 
the front, but, roughly. It waa whst 

enemy’s preparations and posses 
of tho InltUtlve enabled It to

On the front along which tho Bri
tish troops lay, Germans held this 
ine of ridge poslUons until the ear
ly summer of last yotj-. The battlee 
of the Somme wrested tome of this 
advantage from the Germans, and the 
battles of 1317 have practlcslly re
versed the original situation. Com
mencing with tho capture of Vlmy 
-Idge by the Canadians. General 
Halg’a men picked off the higher po
sitions until they now hold moat ot 
them on their section of the front 

Germany baa to look forward to a 
winter in which lU troope mast He In 
tho swnmpy low lands and fight the 
BrlUih nrmy entrenched on the ridge 
tops.

WAR TIME MBNM8
Oatmonl Porridge ' Milk 
Toasted Brown Bread, 1

Ten or Coffee.
Dinner

Mutton Stew Mashed PoUtoee
Sliced Tomstoee.

Cottage Pudding, CnmflMl Sauce

Beet Salad Duchets Potato
Bran Gemn Pear JTnm

Tea
The reclpee for Dnoheea potatoes

ashed poutoes. with the addition 
of the yolk ot an egg and aeaaontnga. 
Bran Genu.

1% eupa of flour,
3-4 cap of bran.
1 cap aoar milk. *
1-3 cap molaaaea.
3-4 teaapoon soda,
1 teaspoon salt

Mix and sift dry IngredlenU; add 
milk to molasses, and combine mix
tures; then add butter.

Diseased Skin
Freedom at once from the agony of 

akin disease. 'The soothing waah of 
oils. Try D.D.D.—It la different. 
A. C. VanHonten. druggist, Nanaimo.

Now She ii Stroof end 
Hewtr

PhfladdpUa. Pa.—-1 was over-

out benefit The doctor aaid it waa a 
wonder 1 waa alive, and when Vinol 
waa given me I b^n to improve. 
I have taken MebTbo^ and am 
now ttrong and perfectly healthy in

Vinol to make o.We narutce Vinol to mak 
worked,! weak women strong 
tnrayov^o^. Pormula^^every

A. C. VanHonten; druggist, Nanaimo, 
also at the heat Druggists In all Bri
tish CohtinbU 'Towni.

The Red Croas workert of Cedar, 
will hold a aodal dance In the Bast 
Cedar school hones on the evening of 
Oct 36; Proceeds In aid of Xmaa 
parcels for our own soldier boys of 
the dlstrlet. AdnHsslon, gents 60c. 
ladies 36e.
msnte will bs admitted free of charge 1 
Lakeside orchestra In atUndance. 
Everybody welcome. It

HENRY JOm,
9*X Hobson Btnsa.

(Ophthalmlo 0|lUot«n)
\ft«rnoona Z-SO IIU Ji o’clock 

Bvenlngi bf Appolatment

OHARLEi PBRRINQ 
I PIANO TUNfBt

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTOR8

Sonth WelUngton School

Sealed tenders, superscribed “Ten
der for South WelUngton School,” 
win be rbeelved by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works np to 
13 o’clock, noon of Friday, the 26th 
day of October, 1817. lor the erec
tion and completion of a fonr-room 
school at South Wellington. In the 
Newcastle Electoral District. B.C.

Plans, spedflcatlons, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after tho 10th day of October, 1817. 
at the office of 3. Mabony, Gorem- 
mont Agent, Court House, Vsneon- 
vor, B.C.; S. McB. Smith, Govem- 
monl Agent, Court House, Nanaimo;
B. C.; J. E Parrott, Eaq., Secretary of 
School Board. South WeUlngton, B.
C. . or the Department of Public 
Works. Victoria, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obUin one 
set of plans and specincatlona by ap
plying to the undersigned with a de
posit of ten doItars-(llO), which will 
be refunded on their retnm In good 
order. v

Each proposal mnat be
ted by an accepted bank cheque 
chartered bank ot Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
of Pnblto Works, for a inin eqnal to 
20 par cent, of tender, which shall bn 
forfeited If the party tendering 
Cline to enter into contract when call
ed upon to do ao, or If he tall to com 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unsaoeessfal tenderers 
will bo returned to them npoi 
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the

PACIF-IO

NANAtMO-VANOOUVER

Leaves .Nanaimo 8.30 n.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

r 3.00 p.m. dally
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Coma 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Lsave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

OBO. BROWN, W. McOUlR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

M. W. BROBia a. A.

signed with the actual algnatnre of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en- 
velopeo furnished.

’The lowest or any tender not nsoes

J. Jenkin's
Parlon

i Fheoe itA 
.8 and 9 H rtiotiRtreet

Please Notice
That we bare opaned an ottlco 
U the Halas Blook. above Roy
al Ranh, tor parpose ol eoUoot- 
lag aocoanla aad winding ap

•bilga by arranglBg aa sooa aa 
ioaribla km setUsment eC as-

<»». «. PEARSON CO.

Gall Stones
REMOVED m

24 HOURS
aiwaii «T rm wuioa
Indigestion, Stomach and Liver Dis
order,. Appendicitis, PoritonlUs. m,d 
Kidney Stones are often caused 
Gall Stones, which la a daags 
complaint and
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic ap- 
pear. Ninety ont of every hondred 
person, who have Gall Stones don’t 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
for AppendlcltU or GaU Stones today 
and avoid an operation.

A. C. ?AHB(H)T0l
-»• W. XARI,ATT « Oa 

»1 Oatarto Street. . The,

TWOBieWINNEBS
U« B. C. B££R onrf 
Alexandra Stout
■rmMi from tlM OholoBst OftiMMliBn Malt and 
Hopt. ThoM aro without d^ubt two of the moat 
haalthrm and dalkdoEt bavo^ praeoraMa.

ALEXANDRA 
stout: afirf 

U. B.C. BEER
abaoljitoly inira ahd tprSotaaoma and mmptf
tAaiNi a ProMkHlon M
Brewed and, BoiOed 
....at the Brew^i...

Hr*
with

For Sale Everywhere

lUmhengCOiiiiy
Nanaimo, B.C.

A. a. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Pnblls Works Dspartment.
Victoria, B.C., October 3. 1817.
n w- Iw

finis ItagjDg mid -Voice 
hnaed oa aaianUfloaUy

WELDING
Shop.

Do net ttirow away brok
en parts. Take them to . 
H. B. Dendoff and hare 
them repaired.

iponw
IN BOGEBT BLOOK, PBQME 134

OSEN MV AND NMIfr

MEATS
Jxdaj. Yojug. Tender.

EdsjfeiflapellftSqnfl

ETRATM en to We arirtsis a
rsigasd. Naaoana enn naaa. wtth 

sns ear aotnhed. Ualam Maimsd
wtUkla tonrteea days tiia sasM will be 
sold U sever eapnassn.

WAX39MM ATK» 
Ostoker, let. 181T. tw

1WM «B on, wrfM

1 Fr^f Sc Aeasp'itT A its. |’

Oar stoob ol 
Dresegoods U now

FeU end Wlntar 
oompleto end we

1^ ^ *****

Rockside 
Poidtry Farm 
Victoria, B. C,

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vaneonvar Island. If you 
have poultry for sale wriU or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. PoaUl 

Address. B. M. D. No. 4. 
VIoAlBtA.

Yoafrevde Thf^ 
Goals. '4

Want Aii#:
WANTED—A. ll-bors 

shotgun, state make and cash 
to Box 86 Free Prsaa.

WANTED— Bright boy lor tight 4 
livery. Helntsmaa a Co. 1 
Block. Commercial fit. Naaataan. t
APPRENTICE WANTED, 

■horneyeroft, JeweUer. mWANTED— Board aad aoato li____
vata taaily. Addrsas P.O. M 
388. IMM

WANTED— Good strong boy’ot:

PON .Nurr
FOR RENT—House. 6 Poome. mod. 

em. with garden. Apply 8 N. Prf. 
deanx street 34*.

A. E. PUnta

SYNOPSIS or OOAL

fi^tolMfteBMtaSvwMr% 
ISsrta, Ue Tukoa TacrfUiT. S 
Nerth-Wast TerrUories and in a 
lUn af the Provtnoe of BflUah 09r
aasMs, may be leaned fer • tana afi 
Iwanty-ane years ^a«*l In • 4m- 
War torsi el 31 years al an saawil 
Mtal at 31 an sera. Nat mmm Wan

mada by Ua uplloant In paran to 
tha Agant er fiub-Agant of Wa dW 
Utet in wblok Ua rlghu appUad la^r
- flttUMtlttl.'•.ritsfrssii'T’sa
snb-dlvlsions af saoClaas, and to aw 
aarvayed territary tha tna|

Board and rooma, apply LowUsr'k 
Boarding Honsa, 186 Nldol atraa^ 
Phoae 311.

Baat^-^ply to
na-Avafi4a,^TMraKnight. Union

TO RENT—Two tumUhad raoaan 
oloaa In. sultabla for light I 
keeping. Apply Box 
Frees.

FOR RENT— Bight rtMmed I 
Apply W. A. Buckle, Phone. 3«

FOR RENT—« roomed bouse. I

Apply A. T. Noarto.
TO RENT-* Smell boeae. 

end pentry. With v 
Aerae. Apply fl. MoStlWawr.

rOEBERy-Btopaw^B 1 
and aubla ettoobad. to i 
Biobb. low tsfoamfi am. , 
Ue rant. Aw» A. M«Aa «•

FOR RALE OR RENT—Gto#
Eotel. Eroat atraat Baneba 
Mtoatad loial to the eRy. 
and cold water to r 
by hot wetor. Weald rant a 
at4y or aa e whole. Apply f.M 
Bok 73, Neaelme.

FOR SALE—Twelys young ptgfi 4 
waka old. Apply I 
Sotith GebrloU.

LOST—On Highway. 
Finder please retnm 
Wludaor.

Sirys
mm Mum—tf.

pealad by” Im rf I'l'^blab aSTbii 
refunded if Us righu eppBU Wpen 
aet avetUbIs but nst otberwfsn A as-

s mine at Wa anla

af n _________
Ua rayalty Uaraon. U Uto eani

S3.M|2.rs,5BS
Th« leaaa win taalBde Wa aanl

a*-f5»=s5a
.SSsTsiSS
S’S.SJS.’S.X----!-

fTin'tstrw

McAdie

EQAM worn BAXdl

rs.™?:™-
hlatob---------

FJJR-SALB— St. CuUbert 1 
rlaa, Ulnbem Induatry 
rias, Bleek CurreaU, Grape V 
Cabbage Plants, Rhubarb ] 
ate. Apply Phllllpe. SonU L_ 
burton sueat. fil-fi j-

FOR SALE OR RENT—’Tbe Otoba 
hotel. Front stret, Nanamo. Bn| 
Bltnated hotel In Ue dty. Hof fiM
or aa a whole. Apply P.O. Boa 
Nanaimo. Bi-lt

I
BSQUIMALT M NAI 

RALIWNy

Tratoa wlO tapva i
r la mMt'f

▼tatorto and Vatoto «M 
at 34fi and 344S.

Walltogtoa rnt mmmtmk *Mr ai: 
13.43 and X8.ll. -J

rertsTUto aad OptutoMF.
Thpnfiays and MpiEayd 

ParkarlUa and Itoto mw^ JMPs. 
-7S. Wadnspfinyp rmC M4HM 

.4*. ^

Fram fm AXBm| ppl MNnittf
Tmpfiaip. 1»«iaig|« dH| 
dapm ad X44fi.

Wa kenbp gtva naM Wat We am 
known es wp s, and •. tfasatP-bp. 
tkla tstr ■tosstrsrbV mutowt stoPtrt • 

e HotHagvutb wm eaMlnW 
Ue bPHnesa.-'Pte’wtn-asWapH «i* 

rapd to wbsw atoppiptoodtoir 
aesofibto «Pb «s-be-pitW'---<r »
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For Others’ Greater Needs
“If Canada fails us in October 
we must curtail nwiy ;9f^W 
activities.”

—Extract from letter firom Sir Arthur 
Stanley, Chairman, Executive 
Committee, British Red Cross.

^ H Canada’s answer is, that the noble work
of the British Red Cross must go on, imfettered, 
unhampered, xmcurtailed.

Canada stands fast Its contribution on 
“Our Day”, October 18th, will prove it

Give Generously 

The Need * was Never GreAte >̂V..'

A F«w Fact, about Britidi Ra4 
OoM Work.

Th. Cra« SoeietT *• th«

Sr to'tBr 9k^ and Wounded of ^ 
Mtt* VarcM on Iwd ud m. In eT«f7

It. Mk k thcntofe the coDcern ot ell 
ekM mt Britkh «Db}<ct>, whether Uving 
ta tlW rBritkh Uee, in the Oominiooa 
iM^OblMiee toyood the Mee. or in 
lotaic. caantiiee.

' SBXr GOT OP GltBAT BRITAIN
I16SJOOO .pent on work in E«.t Africa.

tmfiBD oa e<nik»>eat ead amiatea-

$8,000^10 worth ol Surgical Dreu- 
ing(, boqrital equipment, necet- 
aaries and comfortt of all kind, 
despatched aiamir abroad.

ud^^aipment sent away, mainly

la of Food an Cloth- 
,.„ji London to ^ritiah 
.of War in enemy eoon-

trica.
Inralid kitchens attached to hoa- 
pitab in Maha, Salonika and 
Egypt, buff eta. aun abcitera, bath
ing aheda, recreatiou and tea 
roonu for wounded and coaval-

atrelcher-Wira. hospital order-

lie* and I t drivers i

£?£fs^.i
pTiaonet. of Wi

serving abroad. 
iSOfiOO to erect, equip and ma»&ia 

recreation and refreahmest roooia 
in France.
7 Reft Sutioni in France for 
wounded men en route, as welt a. 
ho*teI» for relativei visiting 
wounded, and rest hornet for

ir*Store Depots for hoapiUl

12 Branch ’Offices for Enqtdriea 
for Wounded and Missing. 

8175,000 spent on work in Italy.

Petrograd, Oct. 16— The Provl- 
tlonal government has postponed the 
opening of the pibllmlnary parlia
ment from Oct. IS to Oct. 20.

Premier Kerensky, who has rocov 
ered aufficlently from hla recent lll- 
neaa to trayel, will return to Petro
grad tomorrow and will open parlla-

I Eight days before the opening of 
the constituent aaaembly, parliameni 
will suspend its labors.

YOC.VG FELLOW, MY LukD.

Where are you going, young follow 
my lad.

On this guttering morning of May 
I’m going to Join the colors, dad;

They’re looking for men. they aay. 
Bnt you’re only a hoy, young fellow, 

my lad:
You aren’t obliged to go. 

n seventeen and a quarter, dad.
And over so strong, you know,

8o you’re off to France, yohng felloi 
my lad.

And you’re looklnrso fit and bright 
I’m terribly sorry to leave you, dad 

But I feel that I’m doing right.
Ood 1)1080 yon, and keep you, yonns 

fellow, my lad.
You’re all my life, you know. 

"Don’t worry. I’ll soon be back, deai 
dad, ^ .-

And I’m awfully proud to go."

Why don’t you write, young follow 
my UdT

I watch for the post each day;
And I miss you so, and I’m awfully 

tad.
And it’s months sinee you

way.
And I’ve had the fire in the parlor lit 

And I’m keeping It burning bright. 
Till my boy eomee home, and here 1 

sit.
Par into the quiet night.

Wrhat to the mutter, young fellow n 
ladt

No lettbr again today.
Why did the postman look to sad.

And sigh as be tamed away? 
rttear them tell that we're gained 

new ground.
But a terrible price we’ve paid; 

God grant, my hoy. that yon’re safe 
and sonnd.

Bnt oh. I’m afmld. afraid.

They’re told mo the tmth, young fel 
low my lad;

Yon•l^ never come hank agalfl- 
(Oh Ood! the dreams and the'dreams 

I’ve had
And the hopes I’re nursed in rain) 

For yon pagaed In tho night, young 
follow my lad;

And you proved in tho cruel teat 
Of the scroaming shell and the battle 

hell
That my l>oy was one of the boat.

So you’ll lire, you'll live, young fel 
low my lad.

In the gleam of the evening star. 
In the wood note wild and the laugh 

of a child, F
In all things sweet that are.

And you’U never die, my wonderful 
hoy.

While life is noblo and trne;
For all the beauty and hope and joy 

“We wlU owe to our lads like yon.
—Robert Senrlce.

till the end of December and 12.60 
!rom then on till the new crop, and 

the new crop 16.00, In June 26. 
in July 13.60, In August, and 32.50 
in September to entitle him to 12.00 

day for his labour. It would be 
simply flogging the farmer to set 
prtoea lower than the above, penal
ising him for what be was asked' 

do and has done and with all 
other commodities doubled the sltua- 

U simply hideous. The farmer 
working two ditys in one to eke out a 

living for tho benefit of those 
that are supposed to be Interested In 
the welfare of thO' farmer, ! would 
;iko to acquaint them with the fact 
that our farms are being fast run 
down and advocating starvation pri
ces Is simply adding fuel to the fire 
In the way of preventing him from 
purchasing fertiliser to maintain 
rurtlllty. If tho conditions dont 
improve for the fanner there will be 
an afterclap like a thunder bolt and 
not very far awsy either.

I would advise those that 
authority on the food situation to act 
lilowly and wisely In order that th( 
that are on the farms can live and

others to go on the farms

1^- ^.2

the only solution for a plentiful sup 
ply and fair prices.

JAMES CRAIG.
Craig’s Crossing. V.I.. B.C.

jJLlSt

Phone No. 8
The OHy TbrI Oo

And I. X. L.

MARBLE A ORARITl WfOM
BsUhltohod 1331

A large stock of II

P. O. Bog 78.

OOMMUNKMTION.

:C6h1a^ution to Ijcksd or Secretary of
li^lW'lled Cross AppeaL Roaer8.Building. VaneduVer, B:C-

The Editor Nanaimo Free Prew,
Dear Sir—Having noticed of laU 

a good deal of comment on. the price 
to bo set by the Pood Controller on 
PoUtoes In B. C., In which .Market 

oners. Deputy Ministers of 
AgrlcuUare and others are busying 
themselves In advocating a price 
poUtoes that win drive the fanner 
out of tho spud butinees on Vancou
ver Island.

It'ls evident that Mr. Scott. Deputy 
Minuter of Agriculture never grew 
potatoes or hh never would hare ask
ed the farmers hearty acceptaa 
sell potatoes for >0 CMts and 31.00 
per seek a price which means t 
farmer a wage of 80 cenu a day for 

ordinary crop not Uklng Into con- 
Blderatlcw tho low yield of the pre
sent ymur. In aU fairness I would 
like to ask how the farmer Is singled 
out and asked to work for 80 cents 
a day to supply food for the general 
public, the lowest wages being paid 
to same 38.00 per day for 8 and » 
hours with no onUay, tho farmer 
working 18 to 16 hours with m heavy 
ouUsy. Bnt this to not the whole 
sttustfoB, we find that men that 
reeelvlng their thousands a year are 
tho ones that are trying to screw the 
tamer down tight.

, The outcome U obvious, the farms 
will be neglected and the farmer will 
he reeMvtog the wage ot hto more 
fortunate fellow man. It to Just a 

leaping before yon think In 
Aealing out such drastle snggesUons 
and If esuTled Into effect to bound to 
reentt In sndt u shortage ae to oanse 
the promotefe to look hack and see

M at the error of tholr ways.
I There Is no getUng away from the 

■fiatWand I challenge «.yone tot him 
" 'ho who he vrUI to flgnre out by any

Bread Baking .

in th« home ha* no terrors for 
the cook who use*

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
ROYAL STANDARD is scientific

ally perfect.
No. 1 CanadianIt is made, from

Hard Win -cream
while-- thoroughly, dependable — 
never changes.

Our own daily laboratory tests 
guarantee absolute uniformity. ,

(Jet it 08 your grocers—look for 
" the Circle “V” trade mark on every 

sack. . . -

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. ' " !

Vancoorer Milliiig & Crain Co., Limited

“^1

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.
I hav* without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city. .
When you require a Car for Business sr Pleasure, 
I17 on* of my cars to be convinced.

„Weddiii* Trips sSpedafty-
REX COOPER, RRRSino, a a

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAStdRiA
^ — and lias been nuide under Hftpe»

What is CASTORIA
CjAstorta ls » bnrmless snbstltute for Castor OO*

the V

Tho ChUdren

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS '
^Bean the Signatnre of

lo Use For Over 3® Years
Ths Kind You Hbvb Always Bouglit
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[PuUd Your 
Strength

For Gold Wauber

WIU prepare yonr aratem to 
mist Uw allmeau cataaed by 
Biiddte ebaapes la tempera- 

I tare.

ftoxall WliM or Ood Uver 
Oil and Malt.

I It has the trae, bolldinf ap 
properties of fresh Cod Urer 
aad Peptoniaed Iroa. It is ps- 

I laUble and tboa preferable to' 
I ordinary ood Utot oil prepara-
I Ueaa

Price $1.00

JiLCVanHODTEN

Local
The Pythian SUtara meet Tbaradai 

nlpht at 7.80. Initiation and Floor 
march.

OHJIt. W. PAWLKTT

Headquarters for the Tag Day 
workers next Tuesday will be In the 
Gibson Block Store now being used 
for the Red Cross Apple collecUon.

The name of -James Reatb of Na
naimo. appears In the latest casualty 

1st as haring been killed in action.

Dan. Bnchanan. of the Fire Acres 
as uken to the hospital last even

ing suffering from Injuries about the 
head and shoulders Inflicted by 
faUlng timber while working In the 
Reserve mine. He was said this 
Homing to be progressing favorably.

Red Cross Cabaret girls are making 
the trip to Ladysmith tomorrow and 
will entertain the citizens of that 
town In the evening.

S. Foster was crushed by cars 
while working In the Harewood mine 
Monday and was Uken to the hospi
tal for treatment. His injuries are 

considered of a serious nature.

is back in

AND .PIANOFORTE

i for “Crackerjack crispelte 
’ to be given by the Malasplna 

ipter. Jr., Branch. I. O. D. E.. In 
e near future.

Ladies’ 
I Wrist

The Ladles’ Aid of the Hallburton 
Street Methodist Church is holding n 
Bale of work and home cooking to
day between 3 and 6. Afternoon tea 
will be served. Come and bring your 
friends. Everybody welcome. It

In the I.O.D.E. drawing last night 
No. 968 won the rose bead chain,
and No. 930 the paper bead chain.
Mrs. Powers woo the latter, and the 
holder of ticket 968 can get the prize 
by calling On Mrs. Larsen. Free Pi 
Block. • • *

Mrs. Wm. Glaholm is spending a 
few days In Vancouver.• • •

The ladles of the Red Cross Society 
ire meeting with ready reeponse to 
their appeal for Christmas gifts of ap 
pies for the boys In khaki overseas. 
They have opened a room In the Glb-

n block where the apples are being 
' paeked^d stored pending shipping.

LANG’S MARMALADE
(Cheaper and Better t^ Butter.) • ^

4 15. TIHS, 65 CeOtS ~
Bovril Cordials 20-oz. bolUe ................. ..............-
Clark’* Cordial, 20-oz. botUe ...,, .^.. .. .$130
Cocoa, half pound tins. . . • * • • ?..••• .•• •'' Mo
Fre*h New Fig*, 2 packages for------^ j, *5 oenU

DELICA'TESSEN
Fre*h Shipments: '

Smoked Kipi^r^ ^ ^‘ 
Smoked Cod,

Finnan Haddie

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phone*:—Grocery, IIOj Hardware, 16.

Wholesale tP the Consumer

lAEVArTMHffORT GREAmnimnD
I Trameadoas haa bm pw tm

the BHtiab BaOwaya by the War

The British Navy and auxiliary 
services have stood between Canada 
and ruin, for the past three years. 
Dont let us forget this on Tuesday 
when the taggers are out. It

WANTKD— Cook. generaL fond of 
children, no washing. 820..00. Re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Humphi

A dance wIU be held la tha .Nanai
mo Bay school. Nieot street, on Oct. 
l*th in ald-otA worthy cau^ 
mission QenUemen 60 oenU. ladles 
86 cenU RefreshmenU will

. ^ttdon. Oct. 17—One of the great
est of British war efforu has been In 
the department of railway transport, 
both at home and abroad. Very lit
tle baa been said about this work, 
perhaps because it has gone on stead 
ily, silently and nnobserved. Aristide 
Brland, former premier of France, re 
cently visited a great railway .work
shop behind the British Hum 
France.

"The great fault I have to find 
with yon English," he said, "U that 
yon do enormous things, but nobody 
has any Idea of what yon are 
ing."

At borne the war has pat a tremen 
dona strain on the railways. It 
an IniUnce of British'nOmary pr»» 

Iness that military abd atrategle 
consMeratlona found no place before 
the war In bet railway aysUms and 

igement. The railways lacked 
uniformity. For example there- were 
three different types of air brake In 

no that rolling stock of different 
companies could not bo made up 
Into one train. The .width of cars and 
the clearance space between tracks 
varied considerable. Very few sU. 
tlons had adequate platform aceommo 
datlon for rapidly entraining troops. 

During the three years at war much 
progress has been made under gov- 
irnment control of the railways, to- 
rard standardization and such reoon 

'struetion as was feasible to remedy 
most serious shortcomings. This 

U frequently noticeable at riiral sU- 
tlons, where platforms of the type 
mpst suitable for military use have 
replaced the old suburban platCormj 
and given a military air to tho other

Wb have the most complete 
and largest assortment of the 
hlgbBBt grade Gold, Gold-Fill- 

I Silver Bracelet Wrist 
w,.wltb Waltham. Elgin 

L an4;Birl«a movemenu. Every 
-waMb gaaraateed. Tour Inapee 
tlon. ta .ln.vU(»(l;_oar prleer a

Mr. Jamee Menzles and family wish 
to thank those who sent floral trl- 
bntea, and the kind friends who sym
pathised with them la their sfd b«- 
reavemeat. ’

VWt Our Optical Dept.

a FORCIHMER
Jewelers uid OpticUnii

Private Thomas Wilson, now home 
>n furlough. Is In Nanaimo risltlng 
friends. Private Wilson has seen 
considerable active service In days 
gone by having served in the Ashan- 

e and other campaigns. When the 
war broke out he was among the first 
to enlist and went overseas more than 
two years ago. Although in France 

■ twenty months he has been par 
tlcularly fortunate. He will leave 
for England again shortly, hla tnr- 
lougb expiring on the 23rd of No
vember.

TAUOW
for U41m and OenU

fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Larga Stock of Materials 
to Ohooao From.

F. Wing Wah Co,

A life on the ocean wave may be
all very well In peace times, but our' 

>rt have a hard time of It In war. 
lit'p to make It easier for them by 
RubscribIng liberally on Tuesday. 1

Hear Dr. Goforth of China tomor
row (Thursday) evening In St. An
drew's church. Admission free.

P. T. E. Thursday. 8 p.m.. Baptist 
Church, Speaker, Mrs. P. O. West; 
Soloist Mra J. R. Grayshon. All 
welcome. • • •

The convaleftlng soldiers 
Qualicura are giving another 
their popular dances on Tuesday e' 
ning next. Oct. 23rd.• • •

Mr. L. W. Smith, manager of the 
local branch of the Merchants’ Dank

Wednesday A Thursday S.80, 7, and 9 pjn.

Valfeski Suratt
■ iAt..,;..

‘He Soul of Broadway”
FATTY AR^UCKLE

In a 2-Reei Comedy

1'
>L\SQI EU.I1)K B.\LL l.\ AID

ARE YOU 
FURNISHING 

AHOME?

OF \OKTHHKLD RED CROSS

you Aware This I* Where 
We Shine?

I lest

Complete homes furnished 
IS !b the past 20 years).

the hs^ Plan
This enables you to buy tho
It and at Rook Bottom prices

„} We do not ask you to buy,
I !ut Wa ask you to oompara 
Itriooa with valuas. Hundreds 
Lm have saUsfied.

iLat your order new.

|jLGOob&Co

The prize list In connection with 
the Red Cross Masquerade Ball at 
Northfield on Saturday. Oct. 20, is as 
follows;

Best dressed lady, 16.00. Masquer 
Bde oostume.

Best dressed gent. 86.00. Masquer- 
ade costnme.

Best .National Character, $2.50.
Best Sustained Character. $2.50.
Best Original Character. $2.60.
Beat Red Crosa ReprMeotatlve, la

dy or gentleman, $3.00.
Best Flower Girl, $2.00.
Best Comic. $2.60.
Dance commences at 9 o’clock 

sharp.
Gent maskers $1.00;

26c; lady maakers, 26c;’children lOc 
Refreshments will be served. td

TENDERS INVITED

are invited for white-Tenders 
washing the 
Co.’s saw mill at E. Wellington. Spray 
pump furiUahed. Apply New Ledy- 
amlth Lumber Co., City. $t

French Ivory Toilet Ware!
Wo made a fortunate purchase of a (]uantity of this 
highly prized toilet ware last year, #hich gives us an 
opportunity to sell at from 10 to B5 per cent less 
than had we bougbtiia .the Spring.
Genuine French Ivory direct from Jdie maker, about 
as scarce as hens teeth now.
We shall be pleased to show you tills line, articles 
range in price from 60 cents each up to $S.OO.

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Watch Repairing Our Specialty^.

Entraining U the ruling factor in 
calculating troop movements, slm 
detraining does not take quite i 
long.

The maztmam normal capacity of a 
double-tracked line of rallwar 
England la figured by the mlllUry 
speclalisU at six tralni per hour each 
way. In the early days of the war 
the trains containing the BriUsh 
pedltlonary forces were run Into the 
docks at intervals of twelve minutes 
or at the rate of five per hour, 
single track line three trains per 
hour can be worked each way. .

CASTORIA

“Take Me Back 

ToDeaf Old 

BlightyV
Here it is, direct from London, a new patriotic song, 
brimful of Humor, Pep, , and Enthusiasm. The sol
diers in the trenches are singing, humming and whls- - 
tling it; and after you have heard it once, li|ce them,' - 
you will just simply have to hum—‘Tid-dle-y id-dle- 
y igh-ty, “Hurry me Home to Blighty. Blighty is the 
place for me.’’ The price is 40c per copy.

Other Popular Songs:
“When the Sun Goes down in Romany,’’ 40c.
“Wliere do We go From Here?’’ 15c. ^
‘There’s Egj'pt in Your Dreamy Eyes,’’ 40c.
“All tho World will be Jealous of Me,” 15c.
“Joan of Arc, They are Calling yon," 15c.’
“Oh I want to be Good but my Eyes Won’t let Me,’ 46e 
“HeHo my Dearie,” 40c.
“Turn back the Universe and give Me Yesterday, ’ 15c 
“Calling Me Home to You,” 40c.
•Ppetly Baby,’’ 40c.

^‘Hawaiikn'nulterfiy,” 15«. . .
“Goodbye MoUier,’’ 15c. v •
“Poor Butterfly,” 40o.
“The Bluebird Song,” 40c. i
“There’s a Little bit of Bad in Every Good UtUe 

Girl.” 15c.
“.Sunshine of Your Smile,” 40o.
“Where the Black Eyed Susans Grow.” 16o.
“Goodbye Broadway. Hello France,” 15c.

Read this list over, then come in-and make your 
selection. We will gladly play them, or any other 
song or instrumental number that you may desire (o 
hear. '

G.AFLETCHEMUSieCO.
‘•NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORT* 

nerolal Stree^ Nanaimo, N. a

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
aaui AT NEW'CASTLE ‘rOirNSITK

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Ersrr dozertptum of roagk lum bar out to any* ujjm to Mflt i inniii||»i 
oouTonlonc*. Prompt OoUtmt of anr quanUtg gomrautewl. ' ^
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Fall Qeaning Tune Is On!
You will need W’all Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us wall

stocked with everything you need fn the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right.:.
Nash’s Paint Store

10S Commarclai SC a Rnnalmo, i. a

m Cho-^ti-Ghow!
Celspy, Cauliflower, BeU Peppers,

ThompBOB,OowW(6ttiookwell
viotohm nmijMi i/i mmm m

David Spencer
UNITED a

Eiderdown Comforters ReasonaUj Priced
5 you

excessive weight; as for durability, they last about a 
lifetime. Some are covered with good quality feather 
proof art sateens, pannelled with plain colors, others 
are panelled with.Satin to blend. They come in green, 
blue, yellow, pink, old rose, maroon and gold, fillir 
of deodorized stripped feathers, thoroughly
Size 72x72, Sateen panells, each............ ........... $10JM)
Size 72x72, sateen panells, each......................$13,90
Size 72x72, satin panells, each ................... .. $I74K>
Size 72x72. satin panells, each ........................$19,60
Crib size, cotton filled at............ .. $1,90 and $2,28

lling
•ed.

BIO STOCK OF OOA-nNOS
Despite the scarcity of woollen fabrics we are 

allowing a. larger, range of CoaUng this season than 
ever before. Women who are at all clever can make 
their own coats at a very small cost for material. W'e 
have heavy tweeds in various desirable mixtures, warm 

i dark colors, also white curl 
'. brown and mixtures. Also

-------- eavy tweeds in various desirable mixtures,'_____
blanket cloths, in light and dark colors, also white curl 
cloths in navy, black, gray, brown and m 
bear cloth in while for children’s coats.
Prices from . $2,60 up

VIYELLA BLOUSES At $84M>
Ladies, now" is your chance to buy Viyella blouses 

last year’s price. Get yours now and 6ave at least 
: dcjllar. The next shipment we receive will be

at lost
one ______
higher io price. Th 
with convertible col

They come in plain tailored stj’le, 
tollar and turn back cuffs, hemstitch- 

(^d down the front, and faslen with nice pearl butlons. 
The colors are white, "black, tan, lavender, sky and 
pink stripes. Sizes ranging from 36 to 44.

At.......... .....V $3.00 esmh

TWEED SKIRTS
A new assortment of Ladles’ 

Bfclrte- lust, zueulvud in brown, 
grer and tan tweed, the verr 
latest'kjlwi. imurtljr tailored, 
with patch pockets and belt on 
back. . -
Prtee...........«S.7&«.d 97.50

Vsefnl.Uttle Sbopplng Ba«s 
made of Japanese mattlns. lin
ed wlU art sateen, drawn doe- 
ed at top with heavy sreen eord 
Ck>me In varlons alses at

........... 10c. ISc. 90e

WALL FAFER, ODD MTS, So ROLL

... Bo « singlo roll

CUT-RA1E DR0G 
Department

ssrtr"....
Chase’s Nerve Food..........
Nnsated Iron Pnis............
Freeione Coiii Cnru............$6e
Zam Bnlf -.. ..........40e
Mllbnm’s Heart PUls .... «6e
MenthoUtnm..................... .. 26e
Mtlcca Ointment ... ..... 86c 
Calvert’s Carbolic tooiE pow

der ..................................... 41c

sJ>t?s tonidon 81 80

Parrlsbae Chemical Food .. 
........ .. 86C, 48e, 86c

SUe^.Powdcji . 86C

Oempre OlOTlne 
Oriental Cream ..it:


